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liis subject as no other man may know
it.

The majority of the mn whose arti-
cle are to be presented to you by The
Herald have lonjj been in the limelight,
long tcrn the uljKl of speculation
unit comment, and time after time the
whole nation has wondered what they
thought and has nought to discover. In
the Fcrica about to be printed these
men will tell you what they think- -

will give advice that should be price
less, give reviews that are history,
open gales that have been sealed, and
toll in their own words the message
that every great man has for his fel
lows.

As an American citizen you cannot
afford to miss a Hingie article, for Am
cricn's greatest and best are their
authors. As the memler of a family
or community you cannot afford to
miss them, for the message they bring
n one to strengthen and ouild up fam-
ilies and communities. Your children
cannot aiford to miss them, for here
lies the expression of success, and
word from heights to which you would
be glad and proud to have your child
ren rise. No minister, priest, lawyer
or doctor can afford to mMs them for
they are human documents. No man
who labors with his hands can afford
ta miss them for most of those who
write and have risen once worked with
their hands, and they can point the
way to an easier, broader life.

Every branch represented Is a
branch whose many sides touch the
life and work of every American and
has a personal touring on your happi-
ness, (success and home life. The very
life of the nation is interwoven with
its banking, its transportation, its ag-

riculture, its schools, its insurance and
listribution and manufacture of sta-

ples and from all these phases comes
the leaders to give you a message as
jiersonal as a letter.

The greatest newspapers in America
from time to time secure brief inter-
views from some of the men represent-
ed in the series, others they have
nought to interview and failed. No
newspaper has ever been able to secure
a signed article from but a very few
of the number whose contributions are
to be offered to you. Magazines of
national circulation would gladly pay
largo sums for a single article from
jiny one of the men who have given
their ncrvicea to this series. It was

nly tho knowledge that the writers
could reach every part of the United
States and millions of readers, with
statements that would be unchanged
and unedited, giving to the nation the
real beliefs of the writers, that enabled
the news pervice to secure them and
allows The Herald to present them to
you.

"The Testing Block," written by Bill
Hart ami of which he is the star, is
the attraction at the Imperial tonight.
This ia a thrilling story pf a bandit
chief in the early days of California,
who fights valiantly for his "darling
Nellie Gray" and whose love story is
of the superman variety. Pretty Eva
jNOvan is tne leading woman.

Wednesday's feature photoplay is
r.i.l i;rn.n.c - ...i,:u 'VJ'JVJM Hciliciivvn, lift WIIIIII VIZIIIC

Talmadge takes the part of a poor
irirl seeking a job without inferences.
ihe Is turned down everywhere until
fche finally "borrows" the references
of a sick friend The scheme works,

f
you could see

This seven-jew- el

20-ye- ar gold filled
Wrist Watch, we
know you would
say

"Some Bargain"

for $5.00

at--

Holsten's
i

nd then the play, which is a pippin
foes on merrily to a successful

The Hallowed Concert company.
Aith J. A. Wentzel, baritone, will be
it the Imperial Thursday. A feature
f this performance is that a ticket

,o the Imperial on this evening en-itl- es

the holder to attend a dance at
he roof garden following the pcrform-ine- e,

and patrons may enjoy both the
iance and the performance at less
han the price of the dance. It will
e a big evening.
In addition to the concert company

nd dance there is an excellent photo-da- y,

William Famum in "The Tale
f Two Cities." The story, from the
en of Charles Dickens, is a classic in
iterature, and depicts a most inte-
rring story of the French revolution-
ary days.

Hoboes On the Way
South for Winter

and Keep on Going

The hoboes are now drifting south-
ward and have just ubout ceased to
give the police any trouble. Earlier
m the season they were coming in so
ast that there was hardly room on

the freights for them, but the gen-
tlemen of leisure have been drifting
in the other direction the past few
weeks, and they have not tarried on
the way.

The genus homo holo is more or
!es. of an aristocrat, and he dislikes
cold weather. Alliance holds no at-

traction for nim these chilly morn-
ings and even more chilly nights, and
le prefers to get to his winter home
with as little delay as possible.

What hoboes there are these days
rc going out about as soon as they

arive, providence being kind and the
irakeman having his head averted.

Alliance has ien pretty fortunate
in its experiences with the sons of
restt police officers say.. There have

ONE-MINUT- E

STORE TALK
"Does any man who buys

clothes ever stop to think
of the brains, the design-
ing ability, the intelligence
that it requires to produce
the fine clothes that are
obtainable today? Every
man ouuht to study and
realize the vast progress
made in clothes making.
Hut your prices reflect no
extra charge for all this
extra quality," said an ob-
serving customer.
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been unprecedented numbers of them ford Saturday after a load of coal and
n the city the past few monir.n a i rubberoid to put a new roof on his

many a eighty in a single night hav- - house.
ing unloaded from trains but tr.eix Mr. and Mrs. Jake Elsea were call-hav- e

been few reports of holdups or'ers at the Brus home Sunday, taking
ohbies. From other parts of the a load of potatoes home with them.

slate come reports of depredations Carl Brus accompanied them "home,
and waves of crime, but the Alliance Duskin's well
police authorities, by enforcing an
order to keen moving, have had no
difficulty in handling the situation
without extra assistance.

FOWLING

We were extremely sorry to hear
of the death of Arthur Sheldon, the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Sheldon, at the Mitchell hospital Sat-
urday night. Burial was made in the
Hemmgford cemetery Friday. Al- -

the
not for

though everything possible was rode through Sat
little life could not saved. We! unlay on his way to the

wi.sn io oner our sympathy to theinedy home
bereaved parents.

John Kennedy arrived home Thurs-
day for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kennedy.

Mrs. N. E. Huriburt is on the sick
list this week. .

Thqrwald Lunn is planning on a
trip to Denmark in a week or so.

Mrs. Elsea was a caller at the Huri-
burt home Saturday evening.

John Caha and family of Heming-for- d

spent the at the Hook-ha- m

home. They attended the box
supper at the school house Friday
evening.

Jasper Colvin and wife and James
Eaton and wife and babe and Mrs.
Elsea were Sunday visitors at the
James Kennedy home.

Mars I.aursen, wife and children
visited at the Peterson home Sunday.

The program and box supper at the
Moravek school house was well at-
tended and a big time reported by
all. The crowd then went over to the
Hookham home and surprised their
Fon, Claude. They spent the remain-do- r

of the evening in dancing.
Bud and John Kennedy had the good

fortune to capture a coyote Sunday

Norvul Huriburt drove to Heming-- I

O Kincilfc Kimball. Im.

at
a new ideal value-givin- g in boys'
Suits. Beautiful Quality velours

fancy mixtures. Inverted pleat,
patch pockets or welt. Pants

lined. 6 to 18 years.

Hoys' Warm Union Suits,
Boys Sweaters, all styles,

The at was at
tended and a big time repoited by
all.

Claude Hookham left Saturday
night for Lincoln, where he will at-
tend school this winter.

Miss McCormick visited over Satur-
day night and Sunday at the Hook-ha- m

home.
Jasper Colvin drove his cattle up

to the Joe Winter place Friday to
with Farmers Union. They had
decided to shiD a while, so he

rhad to drive his cattle home again.
Stringer, a cowboy

done, miner, this vicinity
the be James

week-en- d

fine and

full

dance

ship

Buck from Wyo- -

Ken- -

Charles Hookham, John Caha and
Claude Hookham, and the Misses Mur-
ray, Blanche Hookham and Miss Mc-
Cormick motored to Hemingford Sat-
urday, taking Claude in to meet the
train.

Joe Kennedy, wife and children at-

tended the entertainment at the Mo- -'

ravek school house Friday evening.
The dance at the old Mike Butler

place Saturday night was well attend-- !
ed and a big time reported. Joe Win-
ter and Ejnar Christensen were the
violinists.

Jake Elsea and wife attended the
program at the school house Friday
evening. '

Charles Kennedy, Robert and Har-
old Hood were hunting dow n on Snake '

Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kilpatrick

motored to Alliance one day last week.

Will meet all competi-- j

tion on apples, honey,!

flour, meal and feed. W.E.j
Cutts. 97-9- 8!

Drs. Jeffrey & Smith -- have
moved their office to the Norton
block, over Harper's Dept.
Room No. 2. 97-9- 8

Cabbage, ?c lb.; onions, 6c lb.;
honey, $2.25 per 10-l- b. can; ap-
ples. $2.20 bu. John Hill, 208
Laramie avenue. 97-t- f
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Notice:

&

And our

is less. Just call No. IS.

1

in of it all
we save our Vower Prices.

of

to
to

or

50c

for
all Ivory We
a

Drug Co., 214
Box Phone 132.

latest

life,
on

It's if get ordinary
cleaning and pressing service. . su-

perior kind is thor-
oughly modern plant

MODEL
Tailors

18 203 Box
Call and Deliver"

Up-to-da- te machinery, experienced

workmen and modern methods
guarantee satisfaction.
charge

and of the
at this

is is
and the to you

of

A of of
new at

$15 to 30

BIG m

(Ireater every service greater selections and values means more
for your boys clothes money ycu money. Compare

heavy
Norfolks,

$1.15
$2.50 $8.50

Store.

you

to

or
Full and

6to 18

Boys' Blouses, fast at 95c
Boys' Warm to

LOOK "Ivory Pyralin on
your goods. have

complete-stock- . Hershman &
Alliance

Dutte. 97-9- S

Zane Grey's books, stories of
stirring romances, vivid pictures of
border tales of ad-

venture, sale at Thiele'a 97

your fault
The

obtained only at this

Cleaners
Phone Butte

"We

Greatest Clothing; Values
Offered In Years

Boys' Two-Pan- ts

$9.85

HARPER

THE progress marvels clothing world are spread
you Greater Store in unending variety. To be

fully conversant with all that new, all that fashionably correct
all that New Lower Prices bring you in extra value,

must inspect our enormous, all new showing

World's Best Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats
feature our vast display being thousands upon thousands

styles

$20 to $50
Priced Less Than Last Year

STORE JUHf$H4

Greater Boys' Clothes Store Is Here
degree

New

Suits

$3.50

Boys' Mackinaws
$5-9-

8 $6.98
The long wearing all-wo- ol kind.
Shawl convertible models.

half belt plaids solid
colors. years.

colors,
Gloves, Mittens, $2.50

Scotten,

wonderful
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